INTRODUCTION asset during CAT workload tests.
The goal of the CAT program is to demonstrate a This paper focuses on the CAT ATD and the multi-mission capable common crew station that experiments performed to demonstrate the advanced supports a two-crew concept. Its key technology warfighter interfaces (AWl), automation, and focus areas are cognitive decision aids, an improved integration technologies required by future combat Soldier Machine Interface (SMI) including an vehicles. The CAT ATD is a multi-year joint effort indirect vision driving system and driving aids, an between TARDEC, its lead system integratoradvanced electronic architecture design and network General Dynamics Land/Robotic Systems, and a topology, and embedded simulation. These number of other industry partners, all of who have capabilities demonstrated by the CAT ATD will contributed significantly to the success of the first set prove technology readiness leading to possible design of experiments. Several key technologies and transition and the integration of hardware and capabilities incorporated into the CAT ATD include: software components into the Army's Future Combat Systems (FCS) variants. The in the actual operation of the CAT and RF platforms, crewstation, and robot control in preparation for the Later we integrated the same CAT crew stations in soldier operational testing phase. the Stryker vehicle platform in preparation for the field tests. The goal of the field tests was to prove
In phase two, the "Shake Down" tests were out technology developments using a FCS class conducted in the field at Ft. Bliss, Texas. The goals chassis to test against the CAT ATD's exit criteria, were to exercise the system in the field to make the The original plan was to layout system components final system calibration and to resolve any other so the crew stations may be placed in either a sideissues critical to successfully completing field tests. by-side or front-to-back configuration. Figure 1 Engineers from the Government, General Dynamics shows the crew stations in side-by-side configuration.
and its industry partners supported this effort. Due to the accelerated schedule, we delayed testing the tandem configuration for our initial set of In phase three, soldiers conducted several mission experiments.
scenarios with the CAT, RF, and XUV in military relevant situations. Data from this operational experiment will allow us to determine workload requirements and the effects of automation Stechnologies on the ability of the soldiers to conduct "four main tasks: infantry carrier, fight, scout, and control of unmanned assets.
In phase four, EETs of the CAT and RF, the objective was to characterize the performance of the integration and application of crewstation and robotic technology in a ground mobile platform system. The goal EET phase was to verify the technical parameters of the relevant system and subsystem components as well as the overall systems performance. Measured, demonstrated, and analyzed values will be -used to characterize and verify compliance to the system specification and applicable technical design documents. These values will also be used to calculate performance metrics relevant to evaluating the performance of the system and/or "subsystem.
Four test subjects were used to capture sufficient Figure 1 crew performance and -vehicle data for each of the tests. Specific tests included driving from multiple positions in the vehicle, multi-modal SMI evaluation terrain types. Target icon placement while on crossfor preparing/submitting a spot report, and evaluation country terrain using the touch screen proved to be of speech recognition system to send spot reports. difficult. Part of preparing a spot report required placing the target at a specific location. To change The objective of the driving tests was to demonstrate the location of the icon the test subject had to drag it an equal or better ability to drive or navigate the CAT with his finger over the touch screen. It was vehicle using alternate means. Driving from the very easy to loose finger contact with the flat original Stryker driver's compartment with the hatch panels while going over berms in the desert making it "open provided the driving performance baseline.
difficult. Users indicated that a better and more " Operators also drove the CAT vehicle with the hatch accurate solution would be to use soft button numeric closed and from the crew station using the indirect control to input target coordinates. vision system. The indirect vision system consisted of externally mounted day and night cameras
The keyboard trackball was the fastest device for the covering a 120 degrees horizontal field of regard that stationary and paved Terrain for icon placement on mapped 1 to 1 to the crew station's three flat panel the map. While using the trackball in the secondary displays. The final driving test included the CAT terrain, one subject struggled to move the icon autopilot capability. This test required the CAT without dragging previously placed icons across the vehicle to autonomously follow a pre-planned path map. For completion of a SPOT report, scrolling the using its autonomous mobility system. trackball cursor to the touch buttons often took too much time, especially if the buttons were on opposite The course layout for the driving tests consisted of sides of a display. three segments; 1) paved road, 2) secondary road, and 3) cross-country. The results from the driving
The thumb cursor and speech recognition modes of tests were as follows:
input showed great promise for entering data when precision was required or when the operator was "* Open hatch driving was the best.
under a great deal of dynamic motion. Tests results
"* Closed hatch driving was comparable to open
did not accurately reflect the technology potential due hatch driving except when making turns. A to some technical problems possibly brought on by possible cause for the slower operator reaction an accelerated integration schedule. The user often time maybe due to limited left and right had to repeat a command before the speech system periphery views as compared with the open recognized it. On a positive note, the system betterhatch, understood natural language commands over the "* Indirect vision driving on paved and secondary deliberate articulation of words in a phrase. road driving was comparable with closed hatch operations, but cross-country proved a bit more HUMAN FACTORS difficult. Especially, when driving over the cross-country terrain.
The test subjects were experienced Stryker operators "* Autopilot driving performed comparably to selected to assess and provide feedback related to manned drivers on improved and secondary high stress situations during the operational roads.
However, cross-country terrain and experiments. They were also asked to provide unimproved roads are still a challenge that the feedback on usability of technologies during both the VTI program plans to address and improve.
Operational Experiment and the Engineering Evaluation Tests. The objective of the multi-modal SMI testing was to evaluate the use of various input mechanisms, which Army Research Lab's Human Research Engineering minimize the time to complete tactical reports and/or Directorate developed the workload questionnaires. reduce crew workload. The multi-modal tests were Human Factors Engineers from General Dynamics, accomplished by having a safety driver traverse a and Micro Analysis and Design developed both the dynamic course over various terrain types.
A usability questionnaires. The same engineers also crewstation operator was then required to enter data setup the field tests, collected, assessed, and reported using soft buttons on a touch screen, keyboard track the feedback from the test subjects. ball, thumb cursor on a yoke/handle and via the speech recognition system.
The purpose of the workload questionnaires is to gather subjective participant. data to support workload Tactical reporting was the fastest input device for the analysis of the operational tasks. The soldier dynamic and stationary test conditions across all interviews will be used along with simulated * Motion Sickness Susceptibility Questionnaire workload data (IMPRINT), time-stamped operational data from the crew stations in the SIL, and timeAt this time, both the quantitative and subjective data stamped video tapes of the operators to determine the are under evaluation by our industry partners. areas of high workload, and the extent of the workload in those areas. These questionnaires are TECHNOLOGY TRANSITION only focussed on workload, and not on usability of the SMI or ergonomics, except to the extent that it
The VTI program was successfully demonstrated to a affects the operator workload. The list of the high-level audience, which included high-ranking workload questionnaires follows Live-fire preparation and design principles, apply them to the future SMI demonstration was conducted 3-7 March 2003. design, and then to make sure the enhanced interface is usable through more field tests.
The first objective was to validate the virtual findings regarding the amount of human interaction that is Subjective Questionnaires [3]: required to operate and control the surrogate armed robotic vehicle (ARV) in a tactical environment. The Typical of any engineering testing program, the second objective was to confirm that the level of collection of data is both quantitative technology maturity for an ARV exists in order to (vehicle/operational digital data, video, audio etc) enter the System Development and Demonstration and subjective. While video and audio also fall under (SDD) phase of the system acquisition process. The the category of subjective evaluation, for the CAT third objective was validation of existing ARV tests a number of subjective questionnaires were modeling tools by having subject matter experts developed for the test subjects to relate their views on (SME) analyze data collected during the their individual experiences during testing while demonstration and compare the results to the existing utilizing the advanced technologies. The subjects models. were given questionnaire after completing each test to ensure all the user feedback is collected while the The UCD Live Fire began when the reconnaissance information is still current. enabling technologies required to demonstrate these abilities are an indirect vision system, autonomous mobility sensor suite, a common crew station including command and control for remote unmanned assets, task automation, global positioning system, personal data assistant, common system architecture and multiple communication systems.
The demonstration incorporated three main segments and began with the RF autonomously following a route along an improved road. The next segment incorporated the control of the RF and XUV executed in parallel from the two CAT crew stations. The first CAT operator issued the RF a series of waypoints and commanded it to autonomously drive crosscountry using its autonomous mobility sensor suite while the second CAT operator remotely controlled the XUV (i.e., teleoperated) cross-county. At the same time, but in a separate location, a dismounted operator walked a cross-country route and was autonomously followed by an XUV acting as a mule. The final segment completing the demonstration consisted of the manned CAT vehicle traveling crosscountry acting as the lead vehicle with the unmanned RF performing a mounted follower capability.
CONCLUSION
The two months of CAT ATD field tests provided the much-needed data (video, audio, digital) to facilitate maturation of the advanced crew technologies. Government and contractor engineers will meet to discuss lessons learned from the field test(s) and the resulting metrics.
Our current plans and present efforts will be to focus on further refining and completing key enabling technologies identified by CAT ATD. We will also continue research of new technologies and to plan for future testing in order to create a system that will enhance the capabilities of the soldiers in the field. 
